
ND-ACDA 2022 Men’s Honor Choir  
High School Nomination Instructions 

 
 
The ND-ACDA Men’s Honor Choir is an opportunity for talented high school juniors and seniors to participate 
in a state-wide select ensemble under the direction of a nationally-acclaimed conductor. Directors nominate 
singers in grades 11 and 12, and the nomination is confirmed using the student recording to verify vocal 
ability. Every director may select 
 

 A single student from any section 
 Two students, including one bass or baritone and one tenor (1 or 2) 
 Three students representing three of the four sections: T1, T2, B1, B2 
 Four students, a complete quartet with T1, T2, B1, B2 
 Up to four more students according to the same principles above 

 
Students are required to prepare their music prior to the first rehearsal. Teachers of unprepared students will 
be required to remove their students from the ensemble at the first rehearsal.  
 
All singers must be able to match pitch and sing independent parts; students who displace octaves or sing only 
melody should not be nominated to this ensemble. To verify vocal ability, all high school singers will submit a 
single .mp3 recording that includes the following: 
 

o Student announces name, school and voice part 
o Student sings a one-octave major scale (unaccompanied other than providing the starting 

pitch); student may sing on any syllable, such as doo, la, solfege, or numbers 
 T1, start on G3 
 T2, start on F3 
 B1, start on D3 
 B2, start on F2 

o Student sings the posted selection, their voice part with accompaniment 
o The accompaniment may be played live or the attached recording may be used. If the 

accompaniment is played live, play only the part as written, do not provide extra assistance 
with the vocal part. 

 
The registration form, accompaniment recording, and audition score are found as separate links at 
http://www.ndacda.com/mens-honor-choir. 

Deadline for submission is December 1, 2021. 

If you have questions, please contact Tom Porter at tjporter@umary.edu. 


